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Ti lE WRITTEN AND SPOKEN WORDS OF ABR.AH~l LINCOLN 
The Bible and Shake•peare have in

fluenced the literature of the English 
speaking race to a greater extent thon 
~1.ny other two publications. A third 
compilation which promises to be a 
valuable supplement to lhis basic 
Nourcc matel·iul is the wt;tttn und 
spoken words of A braham Lincoln. 

It is said that more has been writ
ten concerning Lincoln than about 
any other individual, Biblicnl charac
ter& e..xcl!ptcd. This vast accumulation 
of biographical data by many uuthors 
in many languages hus obscut·ec:l to a 
great extent n much more important 
contribution to literature, namely 
Ab1·oham Lincoln's own writings and 
sayings. 

In 1772 an Englishman residing at 
Amsterdam, after three years labor· 
ious work on stntistical facts about 
the Bible including the Apocrypha, 
found that it contained 926,877 words. 
lt is not known that nny such tabu· 
Jation has been 1nnde of Shalccstlcarc's 
writings, although tht.! galhcrmg of 
his complete works into one volume 
mnk~ possible a fairly accurate esti
mate of the total number of words in
cluded. One edition cont.uins 1~280 
pages; and, with an average or np
proximnt..ely 800 words to the page, the 
1otnl number f01· the book would reach 
1,024,000 or 07,123 more words than 
r.tppcar in the Bible. While it is much 
more difficult to urrivc nt. u s.:ttisfac· 
toQ• total of the number or words al· 
re.!ldy in pt"int which can be attributed 
to Abraham Lincoln's own writings 
and speeches, a total sufticiently accu
rate for the purpose of thi::; mono
graph can be obtained. One will be 
.:<urpriscd to lenr-n that the t>rinted 
words of Lincoln far outnumber the 
\ .. ·ore!!:> of either the Bible or Shake· 
spearc. 

In tabulating the spoken words and 
written documents of Lincoln which 
are known to be authentic, it is ncccs
sa.-y to consult several different 
authors. 

Nicolny and Ray 
The first and most important ex· 

haustive collection of writings h> the 
two-volum~ edition by Nicolay and 
Hay, publi$hed in 1894. This compila· 
tion gathered by Lincoln's two sccre-
tnries became known as 1'he 1Vorha 
nf Abr-nlwm. /..iu.caln. nncl has always 
st.>rved as the hnsic s-Ource book for 
students of Lincoln. It contnins 1,371 
pages with an average of approxi· 
mately 550 words to a page or a total 
of 754,050 word!'!. 

Tamlu 
When the enlarged Tandy edition of 

th~ Nicolay and Hay publication ap
peared in 1905, thirty-six puges o! 
newly di:-covered letter.-.;, and docu· 
m~mt.s \vore printed RvcrnA'ing about 
250 words to the pngc or a total of 
9,000. 

Lu.p•lcy 
There was publi•hed al'o in 1905 an 

e<.Htion (.If 1-~incoln'::; writings which 
contuined C!ighteen pages of dnta not 
found in either of the Nicolay and 
Hay editions. \Vith an average of 
about 2;;0 words to the page the total 
contributed in Lapsley's work amount· 
ed to 4,500. 

T>·acy 
A book edited by Gilbert A. Tracy 

in 1917, under the caption Uttcollcoted 
Letters of Abraham Li'ncoln contains 
2fi3 pages of authentic Lincoln letters 
not appearing in the Nicolay and Hay 
work, or other compilations. 'l'here are 
about 200 worcls to the page giving a 
total of 50,600. 

PUBLISHED WORDS OF LINCOLN 
Author 0At4! 

Nko1ny and Hny ........ t89-t 
Tandy .1905 
J.n,"ley ............ 1905 
Tracy .... . .............. 1917 
Brown ....................... 1927 
Angle ... ..1930 
Hertz ..................... 1931 

Bran·n Unit'<rsity 

Worth 
754,050 

9,000 
4,500 

50,600 
1,715 

112,200 
146,300 

1,078,365 

E•·own Uniw·r:;ity i!:'~ued a boo1( in 
1927 contaiuing l..~inc<~ln Lettfr/J Hith
~ J·tiJ Cht]ntbli.<iltcd in til~ Brou.m Un~ 
vr rRity Coll~ctim1. The manner in 
which the type is distributed in this 
:-:evcnt)'·two page book a11ows a more 
w.:curatc estimntc of the total ('Ontacts 
to be made by counting the lines of 
Lincoln correspondence vi ,,.~hich there 
arc 245. \Vith an nvcrngc of seven 
words to the line, a total of 1,715 is 
reached. 

Angle 
A very valuable contJ·ibution to Lin· 

colnjana was made in 1930 by Paul 
Angle who brought out a compilation 
of Lincoln writings and speeches en
titled Neu} Lettcr8 o.r.d Pn7H1rs of 
Liucoln. None of Angle's printed ntn· 
terial appeared in previous works. 
This book of 374 pages contains, be
sicies the original Lincoln writings, 
erlitorial matter which makes the esti
mate of the purely Lincoln data much 
more ciifJkult to ascertain. \ViUl 311 
editorial matcrinl deleted, 300 words 
to the page \\·ould be a fair estimate 
or a total of 112,200. 

Hertz 
The most recent compilation of orig

inal Lincoln letters and documents 
was publi>hed in 1931 by Ema.nucl 
Hertz. The plnn of Mr. Hertz, how· 
rw~r, is rornewhtlt different from the 
othc~r objectives ns he states in his in4 

tra-duction that he has included some 
of the letters already appearing in 
the Angle publication. He also states 

that he hus reprinted documents and 
letters which have heretofore been 
abbreviated or mi~:;J)rinted . An attcmt>t 
ha:; been made to avoid tabulating thas 
duplicate material with the result that 
52 pages have been deducted from the 
460 pages of Lincoln's writings, leav· 
ing 418 pages of unpublished data. 
Figuring 3GU wo1·ds to the page the 
total reaches 146,800. 

Summary 
The seven publications mentioned 

above contributed l,<Y18,865 words. 
Comparing this total with the other 

two source books, the Bible and Shake
speare, we have this summary: 
The Bible including the 

Apocrypha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 926,877 
Shakespeare, Complete 

Works ............... . . 1,025,000 
Lincoln's Printed Speeches 

and Writings ........... 1,078,365 
Uujmbli.!ih<:d Manuscripts 

There are three kn0\\.11 sout·ces 
from which we may expect large addi
tions of original writings to the total 
ulready compiled. 

Robert T. Lincoln, son of the Prcsi· 
d•nl, presented to the Library of Con
grc:-s the personal paper~ of his 
father with the understanding that 
they were not to be opened for e-xam
ination for twenty years after tho 
donor't:; death. The coUection comprises 
about 10,000 documents, but most of 
them were used by Nicola)' and Hay 
in compiling tbcit· publicataons. There 
ar~ many unpublished manuscripts, 
however, estimated at 150 folders by 
one c......:atniner who has been ullowcd 
to check those not. U!ied by Lincoln's 
t-ecretaries in tl1eir eompiJntion of 
Lincoln writings. It now appear:; that 
this source material ";n not be avail
able until Jul¥ 26, 19·16. 

The collcctJOn of manuscripts gath· 
e1·ed by Willinm Herndon during his 
lifetime and later in possession of 
J esHe W. \Veik when n1ade available to 
the public will also add a very large 
number of documents to the sum total 
of Lincoln wt'itings. There are nearly 
!lOO original court documents written 
by J.inco)n in the collection and a 
~rent many letters and memorandums 
m his hand. 

The lurl\'C number of unpublished 
Lincoln wnting:; which are discovered 
unnually in Ute pos:-oession of jndivid
uah:l, libr:uies and in the archives of 
the stnte and nation will continue to 
swell the grand total of this growing 
Lincolniana. 

The one publicalion most needed 
jul:it no\v by all libt:nries is 1'he Com· 
pldc Wnrl.::t of .t\b-)·aham 14in.coln. in 
etnc volum~. which may be used along 
with the llihle and Shakespeare us one 
of the three great collections of orig
inal sources available to students of 
literature. 


